
THE JJOANOJTE JBEACON.
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Every Friday.

Buterod in the PoitOflice at rmouth N C., as
Cecond chss aiatter.

-- We appeal to every reader of Tus Koanokk
Biacon. to aid us In making it an acceptable and

,proltbW jnedlum of news to our citizen. Let
.Plymouth, people and the public know wtiat is
acolnjj on in Plymouth. Keport to n all items of
nw the arrival and departurs of f rieuds, Boclal

feveH deathi, eorious ihnttft, accident, new
ruUttiog8, new enterprise. nd improvement of
whatever character, qhangex in buwi lies indeed
ftnythlug and everything that would be of interest
to our peoule.

t
Subscription price, $1.00 per yen;-- .

Advertisement inserted at, low 'ra'i.
.' Obituary notices exceeding ten lint , five cents

aline. Count the worde, jiiiowjiiij eight to the lino,
,4tod send money with .MS. Tar a, 1 Hi excess of tcu
ilnea. f. - ., ...
i The editor will not be responsible for the views

4f correspondents.
4 All articles for publication must be itcconiuauied
by the full name of the writer.

i, Correapondtnu are requested not to write on but
on aide of the paper.

i, All communication must be sent in by Thursday
morning pr they will not appear. -

6 Address all communications to
THE ROANOKE BEACON,

Plymouth, N. C.

THE WHITE MAN'S
.. it.

TICKET.
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CIIA.S. B. AYCOCK, of Wayne.

For Lieut, Governor:

W. D. TURNEK, of Iredell.

For Secretary of State!

J. BRYAN GIUilES, of Pitt.
For State Auditor:

B. F. DIXON, 'of" Cleveland.

For State Treasurer :

B. E. LACY, of Wake.

For Attorney General:

R. D. GILMER, of Haywood.

Tor Supt. Public Instruction :

'
TOONE, of Kobeson.

For Commissioner of Agriculture
' S. L, PATTERSON, Caldwell.

For Bureau of Labor and Statistics :

i : CNNER, of

For Corporation CouiniiseioKens :

R. L. RODGEES, of Macon."

jFRANK McNEAL, of New Hanover.

FOR COUNTY OFFICERS.

For Representative:

TH03. W. BLOUNT.
'

For Sheriff :

W. J. JACKSON.

For Treasuier :

M. M. ALEXANDER.

For Register of Deeds :

F. R. JOHNSTON.

For Coroner :

B. S. LUCAS.

Any one who will read a certified
copy of the proposed amendment
and then sav it will disfranchise the
poor white men, prefers to lie rather
than tell the truth. That's all there
is in it.'

The opponents of the proposed
suffrage amendment have all' along
t)een declaring that should the
''grandfather" clause be declared un-

constitutional, thb "rest of the amend-
ment will stand, thus placing the
illiterate white man on the s'une
Wane with the illiterate negro. To
remove beyond a shadow of a doubt
the mere possibility of such a thing,
the legislature at the adjourned ses
sion in June will add another clause
to the amendment declaring that
Should any section of' the proposed
amendment bo declared unconstitu-
tional and fall that the whelp must
iall also.
4 So that the people when voting
for the' amendment, after this sec-lio- n

is added, will themselves'say to
the courts that it is their will and
intention,' iii adopting the amend-
ment, that it' shall' either stand a3 a

-- holo or fall as a whole. This ad-

ditional section being adopted there- -

by becomes a part of the constitution
and caunot be disregarded by the
supreme court.
' The people clearly have a righ t to
Bay' in voting on tire amendment
Whether cr' not they wish it as a

whole or, as u" part, and the court
cannot disregard their wish thus ex- -

THE AMENDMENT.

The following is the amendment
to article (' of the State constitution,
adopted by tho .General Assembly of
1S99, and to bo submitted to the
voters for ratilication next August:

Section 1. TLat artiela VI of the con-

stitution of North Carolina be and the same
is hereby abrogated and iu lieu thereof
shall bo substituted the following article of
said constitution :

ARTICLE VI.

SUFFRAGE ASD ELIGIBILITY TO OFFICE

QUALIFICATIONS OF AN ELECTOB.

Section 1. Every male person born iu

the 'United States," and every male person
who has beeu naturalized, twenty-on- e years
of age, and possessing the qualifications set
out in tbis article, shall be entitled to vote

at any election by the people in the State,
except as hereiu otherwise provided.

Sec. 2, lie shutl have resided in the
State of North Carolina for two years, in

the county six months, aud in the precinct,
Ward 07 other election district iu which he

offers to vote, four months next preceeding
the election ; Provided, That removal from
one precinct, ward or other election dis.
trict to another iu the same county, shall

not operate to deprive auy person of the

right to vote in the precinct, ward or othor
election district from which he has re

moved, until four months after such re.
moval. No person who has been convicted,
or who has confessed bis euilt in open

court upon indictment of any crime the
punishment of which is, or may hereafter
be, jmpvisonmeul in the Slate prison, shall

be permitted io vote, unless the eaid psr-so- u

shall bo first restored tc citizenship in

the manner prescribed by law.
Sec. 3. Every person offering to vote

cha1! be at the time a logaiiy registered
voter as herein prescribed r.r.d in the man-

ner hereinafter 'provided by law, aud the

Central Assembly- - of Keith Carolina sbull

enact general registration laws to carry in

to effect the provisions of this article.
Stc. 4. Every person presenting him

self for registration be able to read

und write any section of the constitution
in the English language ; and, before he

shall be'eutille'd to vote, have paid on or

before the tivst d.iy of M:rch of the year iu

which ha proposes to vote, his poll tax as

prescribed by Jaw, tor the previous year.
Poll taxes shall b: a' lien only on assessed
property, and no pvocesj shall issue to en

force the collection of tLe samo exco;;t

against assessed property.
See. 5. No male perscc who was, on

Jauuary 1, 187, or at auy time prior there
to, entitled to vote under the laws of any
State ia the United States whtreiu he theu

resided, and no lineal descendant of auy

person, shall be denied the riht to

register and vote at any election in this
State by reasou of his failure to possess'the
educational qualifications prescribed in

section 4 of thi3 ai tide"; Provided, be shalj

have registered in accordance with the
terms of this section prior to December 1,
11)03. The General Assembly bhall provide
for a permanent record' of all persons who

register under this section on or before
November 1, IOCS, and all such persons
shall be en titled to register and vote at ii'.i

elections by the people iu tbis State, unless
disqualified under section 2 of this article':
Provided, such persons thall have paid
their poll tax as required by law.

Sec. G. All elections by the people shall
be by ballot, and all elections by the Gene-

ral Assembly shall bo viva vocs.
Sec. 7. .Every voter iu North Carolina,

except as in this article disqualified, shall
bo eligible to. office, but be fere entering
Upon the dtdiesW the office he eLall take
and subscribe the following oath : "I

, clo solemnly swear (or aliirm) that
I will support and maintain tha constitu-

tion and laws of the United States, aud the
constitution and laws of North Carolina not
inconsistent therewith, and that I will
failhfuilj discharge the duties of my office
ns So help me, God."

Gee. 8. The following classes of persons
shall be disqualified for office : First, all
persons who shall deny the being of Al-

mighty God. Second, all persons who shtill
haye beeu convicted or confessed their
guilt ou indictment pending, aud whether
Sentenced or not, under judgment suspend-

ed, of any treasou or felony, or any other
crime for which the punishment may be
imprisonment in the peuitentiiiij, since
becoming citizens of the United States, or
corruption aud malpractice iu oiSoa, unless
such person fchali be restored to the rights
Of citizt-nshi- in a manner prescribed by
law.

Sec. 9. This act thall be in force from
and after its ratiilc&tiou.

His Lii'u Was SavI'.p.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful de-

liverance lioiu a frightful death. In telling
of it he says : "I was taken with Typhoid
Fever, that ran it.! Pumimonia. My lungs
became hardened. I was so weak 1 conkiu't
sit np in bed. nothing helped mo. J ex-

pected to goou die of Consumption, when
htard of Dr. King's i'O'.v Discovery. Oik

bottle gave great relief. I continued to m-- c

it, and now nin well and strong. I ci.n'c
Buy to. much iu iu praise." Tuis marvel-
lous medicine is tLm mi rest and quickest
cr.ro in the world for all Throat atul Lur,g
Trouble. Regular tiz- - cents and ijl.fX)"
Trial bottles fiee at Plymouth, .Drug Co,
every bottle guaranteed ' i' 2

L","J"...: '! 'Ji'rj;"it
The hour of anticipation is often moro

pleasi!.'' " ' !".. .tut of realization
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MANHOOD DEMANDS IT.

The oidy spot ou the globe where ne-

groes, either directly or indirectly, either
by themselves or in union with a few rene-

gade whites, assume to govern the white
lace is North Carolina,

Throughout the entire North and West

there are only a few negro voters, no negro
ofliccrs. The negro cuts no figure. Through-
out the South wherever the ucro is pres-

ent in large numbers ho is disfranchised by
law", by force, and by management. The
negro has no voice in the government of -

Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama,
Georgia or North Carolina.

A negro has no more political power in

Canada, Australia, Groat Britain, Germany,
Russia, indeed anywhere in Europe, or
even iu Austria, than a steer.

"

Even, in Africa, the home of the negro,
where he-mi- bo supposed to have po-

litical rights, if any where even iu Africa

the negro is a perfect nobody. All the
world is looking en w hile the English and
the Uoers f r? lighting over the country
which belongs to the negro, but ncbody
seems to care a rap about the negro, who
is being robbed of his land.

Iu tho District of Columbia the negro is

disfranchised absolutely by ft Republican
Congress. Iu Hawaii, in Porto lvioo, in
Cuba, in the Philippines the white Yankees
aud white Southerners have run over ne-

groes like sheep by net of a Republican
Congress, directed by a' Republican Presi-

dent, paid for with Republican gold cur-

rency, officered by old Confederate as well

as Yankee generals.
Docs anybody suppose that tUe white

men cf North Carolina are fools enough
and cowards enough to stand still and sub-

mit to negro domination, when all the rest
ol the world is governing the negro ? Man-

hood demands tho adoption of our Consti-

tutional Amendment. News and Observer

Night Sweats, loss of appetite, weak
and impoverished blood, co!d Ja grippe
end general weakness are frequent results
of nmlaiia. Romans' Tasteless Chili.
ToniC eliminates the malar-it- purifies your
blood, restores your appetite aud tones up
your livt-r- . U5c. per botiie. Insist on hav-
ing KoFSitTs'.- - Ko other "as good," V.
C. Aycrs my '23

An egotist is a person who thinks it a

waste ol time to listen to whai others have
to say of lliCii-spiu-

If Irnnbled with lhenmatisiu, give Chain-berlaln- 'i;

Puiu-Ul- & trial. It will not cost
you a cent if it clots lio gool. Ona appli-
cation will relieve the pmu. It nlso cures
sprains and bruises in one-thir- d the time
required by any other treatment. Cuts,
burns, fiostbitts, quinsy, pains in the
sidu and chest, glandular r.ud other swel-

lings are quickly cured: by applying it.
Every bottlo warranted. Price, 2. and 50
cts 'Plymouth Drug Co., and Roper Drug
Store je 29

A dog in lua dotago ij prcfeiablo to one
in the satts-ag- e. '

Anotiiei: Case op 1! ulujiatisji Cuued
bv CnAiiuEiiLAis's Pain Balm.

Idy hou wtis nlUicied with rheuaiatism
which contracted Lis right liinb until he
was unable to walk. Aftf;r using one'and a
half bottks of Chamberlain's Pain Balm
he was able tcr be about again. lean
heartily recommend it to persons suffering
fiom rheumatism. John Skidbu, Freed,
Ccdhouu Co,, W. Va. For sale by ail drug-
gists

Live eagles arc as hard to catch as those
ou our silver doliars. ' -

Yo'Jit blood is thin and yellow, your
system weakened, your appetite gone, your
liver idle, aud you are all out of order
wheu malaria lurks iu your system. Drive
it out with Uoiiekts' Chill Tonic. It will
mafce you well and happy. 2e per bottle.
W C Ayers

;

my 2.1

Love spealiu through the eyes; the lips
are otherwise engaged.

I have been a sufferer from chronic diar-
rhoea ever since the war and have used all
kinds of medicines for it. At last I found
one remedy that has been a aucceS3 as a
cure, and that is Chamberlain's Coiic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. V. li.
GitisiiAM, (Jaars Mills, La. For sale by-al- l

drugaista

The fellow who drops a plugged nickle
iu a phonograph beats the record.

The Bj:sr PjtESCitii'TioN fou Chills
and Fever is a bottle of Gkove'h Tastelkss
Oiiill Toxic. It is simply iron and quinine
in a tasteless form. No cure no pay.
Price. 50j. mar

Tim now the time of year when we begin
to hunt tho elusive berry iu the shortcake1.

"Yielding to tho persuasion of my dea-
ler, I changed chill tonic and tried Rots-Kitr-

aud found it the best I ever used,
aud hhall in future continue its use." W.
II. Corurew, Jamesvilie, N. C, to the Rob-
erta Drug Co., Suffolk, Va., August 11,
1'.)D. i'5c. per bottle. Look' for the rod
cross. W C Ajerd my 1'5

Tiie breath of suspicion is usually aro-
matic of cloves, v

Bobbins' Chill Pills are the best. Cost
l.jss iLmj dtiv othor chill and fever remedy,
and they are. eiu uaiitced to cure, or our
numey Lack. Prico 2."c. per bottle. Drng-gist- s.

For sale iu Plymouth by Luther.
Harrison. sea 2'i-(i-

IVAN'TKP ST'.Vnt W, EHHiHT AND HONEST
i V !:!! t irprtrcnt us as .Manat-'U- ir. this

und olt.e hy eonMU. ".Salary S'j;0 h year mut
M;i. t:i .t! 'ht. buua- l:iU:., no lnovt!. no li'p.

I'ositimi puriiidiiuut. (inr re't any kaiik in
i.ny lowi.. it im in.iinly tilln-- work vonuueu-- nt
lioiiio. KcferoDco. Kiitiioso 'ainiicil
illVflf'pp. TilB 1OKINIO.V Cowan, lopt. Vj,
tliK-ar- j , si'D 2:1 ot
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

I wish to t?ll all my friends und
customers that I have jnst received"

the largest and most complete stock
of

MILLINERY

have eycr carried. I have every-

thing in HATS snd BONNETS to
gait young anJ old.

I have every Hi i tij jn up to-da-

styles in millinery goods, and buy-

ing for cash, I can savo yovt 25 per
cent, on EVERY DOLL A. 11 you
spend with me. Seeing is believing;
come to-da- y and bo convinced.

MRS. A. M.' AYE US.

NOTICE.

Having qnnlifled it" t tie Rdminii'trator of the es-

tate of the late Mary K. dec, nertlec is
hereby i;ivcn to all neraons indebted tg the s.iid
(sj,uleta nitike prompt coulement to me, and to all
pcrtwiig ImhliiiK e'liiims nuinst it, to pruMent them
lo mo within one year from this date or this notice
will bu pleaded in bur of their recovery. -

This the Stu day ot Alay l'.wu.
A. 11. ALEXANDER.

H. S. WARD, Ad;.;lf.itrator.
Attorney,

msmm

V5V eulrz&--
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BARGAINS IN

Millinery, Dress Goods, Trimmings J
Laces, etc., etc., at

MRS. J. P. YEAGER'S
Wo have just received a big let of

Embroideries, Edgings, etc.
We also have on hand a fine as-

sortment of trimmed and untrimmed
Hats and Sailors of all designs and
shape?.
New Summer Styles in Umbrellas,

Parasols and Fans. q

Ladies' and children's gauze vests
from 5c. to 25c. each'.

Ladies' taicL children's Jioso from
10c. to oDc. per pair.

Shirt waist silks from 30c. to$'l.S5
per yard.

Summer dress goods, Dimities,
Piques, Lawns, Organdies, Linen
crash and Crepons from 50c. to $1.50
per yard.

India linens and other white goods
of all kinds constantly on hand.

Miss Minnie Benncy of Baltimore,
is again in charge of the trimming
department, which guarantee's to all
lovers of style perfect satisfaction.

If you want Millinery, Dress goods,
Linings, Neckwear, or anything to
bo found in a first-clas- s millinery
store, call on

MPS. J. E. YEAGEH.

With the coming of Winter get out your
last seasou euita, coats, pants and dresses
and Lave them renovateel and

CLEANED OP DYED

and thus save the price of a new garment.
Those soiled elothes can be made to look as
good as new by the eld reliable

CLEARER and DYER-SAM- UEL

WIGGINS, on MairTgtreet,
who clen.DS, dyes, renovates and preHbSS at
uiotterale prices.

I al.-s- do all kinds of UPHOLSTERING
aud can make yenr old furniture look just
as good as new at small cost.

All work guaranteed acd your patronage
respectfully solicited,

mril-Oi- r. Saml Wiggins
(U) TO

M. E. McCABE'S
For Heavy and Fancy Groceries,

Notions, Fruits, Confection-
eries, &c., &.O.

I also keep a Fiist-clas- ? Restau-
rant, where you can get as good a
meal for the money as anywhere in
town.

Added to this I keep nice, clean
rooms to let lo lodgers at reasonable
rat ex.

We keep on linnd, and mako to order,
underclothing of all elest iipt ion, for ladies
aud pents. Give us a cull when iii need of
anything iu this line.

Don't forget to call on me when
in town. M. E. McCABE. '

Washington St.. near-liver- stables.

Spring and

Is now complete, and in
vite all ladies coming to town
to drop iii and glance oyer oxv
stock, and tliey will see w$
liave one of the cheapest and
best selected stocks to he found
in Plymouth. y

.Our 3k of 'Lades !Pine .

is im and '(T who
have seen them to be tho prettiest they have

seen in town. We have all the. new Pastel shades ii
woolen goods and' have tliem all in separate patterns,
any lady can buy here and know she will' not get a
dress like some one else. Our Dimities and Lawns,
are the prettiest wo have had and prices to suit all.

Oijr Silk Department -

is full And overflowing with all the new vreayes and
colorings and prices are way down low. '

Our Crepons for tskirts are very pretty and prices
ranging from 75 cents to J..75 per yard. Any ladv
thinking of buying a nice crepon skirt this seasonwiljl
do well 'to call and see our lino before buying as WQ

have the newest weaves in them and prices to tyeat ajli

Qur Hamburg and Lace Dep-

artment is full and completo with all tjio newest
stuffs in Ruilling, Tucking and allover lace ap'pleque ai(
everything that is new this season, and prices way be-

low others, as we bought 'our' Hanburgs fyefore the '

advance, and can soil them 33 1-- 3 per cent, less than
those bought regular.

We also bought pur Piques and White Goods before the advance
apd. can save you money on any of these goods. Any lady will do

well to buy their outfit from us this season. Wc have the goods to

suit, and prices as low as the lowest. ,

(ij. yr . A

ftlP
'
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Our SHOE DEPARTMENT

Summer

1 OVER
I 5"
1 WlOf

s5R,j,.,iS'.".,:,.u.,.,,.

is full and complete, with
Celebrated lines of Geo. E. Keith Co., $3.50 Walk-over- s, and Ifan-na- n

& Son's Ij.00 for Men, and the Krippendorf, D.ittman Co., and
Queen Quality for Ladies, which is tl;e best jines ol Shoes that
comes South. Every pair guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

money refunded.
OUR CLOTHING is the best we have ever had, and if yon in-

tend buying a suit this season you will do well to examine our stock
before you buy, as we are cure we can please you both in goods and
prices. We have a complete, lino of everything that is kept in s,

first-clas- s dry goods store. If you can't come send us your orders.
We pay special attention to mail orders.

Respectfully,
L. P. HORNTHW

i
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i
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